
*This statement does not imply an endorsement by any DoD agency. Military Personnel are always encouraged to validate official approvals for use with their respective agencies.  
Contact CamelBak® for more details. Cordura® is a registered trademark of INVISTA

 CamelBak Products, LLC. 2000 S. McDowell Blvd. Ste. 200, Petaluma, CA 94954  
Tel: 800-880-5754 or 707-792-9700  Fax: 707-665-3844  Email: military.sales@camelbak.com  Web: www.camelbak.com

**Fully compliant Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement (DFARS) at Subpart 225.7002.

AVAILABLE COLORS RESERVOIR SPECIFICATIONS
 - Mil Spec Crux™ Reservoir: 25% more water per sip

 - Quick Link™ Exit Port & Drink Tube: clicks off for cleaning or addition  
of MAPS in-line purifier

 - QL HydroLock™ Bite Valve Adapter: easy, one-handed manual  
on/off water flow

 - Crux™ Fill Port: 84mm-wide for easy filling and ice addition. 1/4 turn  
open and close opening

 - Insulated drink tube cover to maintain water temperature and protect tube 
from harmful UV rays 

 - Mil Spec Crux™ meets the USMC hydration system requirement for tensile 
strength, puncture resistance and burst resistance. *Details are available 
upon request.

CAPACITY/RESERVOIR: 100 oz (3L) Mil Spec Crux™
DIMENSIONS: 17.5 in x 8.5 in x 7.9 in (44 cm x 22 cm x 20 cm)
VOLUME: 488 cu in (8L) + 3L Reservoir
WEIGHT EMPTY RESERVOIR: 2 lbs (0.9 kg)  
Because each pack is individually sewn there is a tolerance of +/- 3% for pack weight.
RESERVOIR:  
100 oz (3L) Mil Spec Crux™ Reservoir; 42 in (107 cm) PureFlow™ Tube; Insulated tube cover; Bite 
valve cover; Black Big Bite™ Valve;  Black QL HydroLock™
MATERIALS:  
500D Double-rip Cordura® fabric front panel, gusset and shoulder harness front side > 420D high 
density nylon on shoulder harness back side > 7 mm EVA foam shoulder harness > 135D Poly and 
210D Nylon linings > 3 mm closed cell PE foam on back panel and inside hydration compartment > 
Nylon webbing > Polypropylene webbing

MOUNTAIN MOLLE
Easier threading, low-profile pouch 
attachment

MIL SPEC CRUX™ RESERVOIR 
25% more water per sip

INTERNAL ORGANIZER
Organizer in front pocket for 
essential items

MULTICAM®

1743901000  
Mil Spec Crux™

COYOTE
1742201000 
Mil Spec Crux™

BLACK
1741001000 
Mil Spec Crux™

PACK FEATURES
 - 8L of cargo storage in top and bottom front pockets

 - Uses 500D Double-rip Cordura® Fabric for the ultimate combination  
of strength and durability

 - Organizer in lower pocket for essential items 

 - Low-profile Mountain™ MOLLE panel on front for secure attachment  
of accessory pouches

 - Side-release shoulder straps for rapid removal

 - Independent Suspension Shoulder Harness design

 - Separate insulated hydration compartment (with reservoir hang loop)  
has easy access via 3/4 length zipper

 - Lower drink tube exit ports for under arm tube routing

 - D-Rings and webbing loops for tube management

 - Removable waist belt for added stability

 - Adjustable sternum strap

 - Hook-and-loop strap management

 - Add or remove name tags and unit badges quickly with integrated  
hook-and-loop panel

 - Grommet drain holes located at bottom of main compartment

M.U.L.E.®
THE REDESIGNED M.U.L.E.® IS THE MOST EFFICIENT WAY TO CARRY YOUR WATER AND GEAR. THIS PACK  
IS IDEAL FOR SHORT SHARP MISSIONS. GET IN, AND GET OUT. 
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